Stucco Column
Our new stucco column comes ready to install over your
4" x 4" wood post. It has a styrofoam core with a readyto-paint stucco exterior. As an option, we offer three paint
choices: Sandstone, Burnt Tuscan, or Slate Gray. See website
for full installation instructions. Dimensions: 24" x 24" x 60"
(18" x 18" center column).
Three different coating options are available:
Single Coat: This is the standard finish included in the base
price. It can be painted with any exterior grade paint.
Double Coat: Also ready to paint, this finish is typically used
if you will not be applying a final stucco finish coat. The
second layer of cement is thicker and stronger than the
standard single coat and is better suited for high-traffic
locations where there is a greater chance of surface impacts.
Smooth Cement Coat: Typically used for exterior applica
tions, the surface appears like unpainted cast concrete and
it may be faux finished or painted.

Sandstone

Burnt Tuscan

Shown with optional Manchester®
mailbox and newspaper box.

Slate Gray

Column is easy to install
over your 4" x 4" wood post.

MAN-STUCOL

The Manchester®
This decorative cast aluminum mailbox can
Specify a Color
be easily inset into a column, pilaster or
wall. It features a tough powder coat finish
in three different colors. Includes masonry
Bronze
Black
Antique Copper
box made of corrosion free composite
material. Match the Manchester® with an
Faceplate: 11-1/4" x 14-1/4" x 1-1/2".
optional newspaper box or address plaque. Masonry box: 8-3/4" x 12" x 16".
See website for additional options.

ADD-1410 Match
ing cast aluminum
address plaque with
3" brass numbers.
11" x 6-1/2".
NEW-1415 Newspa
per box: aluminum
frame with black
masonry box. Frame:
11" x 9-1/4". Insert:
9" x 7" x 15-3/4".
DISTRIBUTED BY:

MAN-1400 Plain in
bronze

MAN-1401 Scroll in
black, gold highlights.

MAN-1402 Fleur-delis in antique copper.

www.qualarc.com

